Bra.dfield (1928), McCarrison (1921) and Somervell and Orr (1936) 
) the number of operations for peptic ulcer ranged from 0.5 per cent (1939 General Hospital statistics) to 2.0 per cent (Dr. Gabriel's) . Of (Rao, 1939 In general, the majority of the animals showed a poor appetite towards the end of the experiment.
A low magnification photomicrograph of the section of ulcer in figure 3 is given in plate XVIII, figure 4.
Discussion
The results of investigation on the pathology of the stomach in experimental vitamin Bx deficiency are conflicting.
One school of thought believes that the stomach is affected through the nervous system which in turn is affected in Bx deficiency. It Stucky, Rose and Cowgill (1928) , Rose and Stucky (1930) and Gal (1930) . Gastric distension in Bx deficiency animals has been desCribed by Rowlands and Browning (1928) Chatterjee (1935) and Vedder (Williams and Spies, 1938) 
